
Testing Coordinator

The Testing Coordinator establishes objectives and plans for testing including number 
of transactions to test, the necessary complexity of test cases, the number of cycles to 
test, how errors and denials will be adequately tested and tracked, and the testing 
timeline.  Prepares and documents test data, conducts tests, analyzes problems and 
anomalies, reports test results, and participates in planning remediation for identified 
issues.

The Testing Coordinator will work within an engagement team and is responsible for 
identifying business requirements, requirements management, functional design, 
prototyping, process design (including scenario design, flow mapping), testing, training, 
defining support procedures and supporting implementations.

Testing Coordinators are required to have:

 4 to 6 years of relevant consulting or appropriate healthcare industry experience
 At least 2 years of testing experience in different environments
 At least 2 years of leading testing efforts, including experience with all phases of 

testing: System, Integration, User Acceptance and Performance Testing
 At least 2 years experience in defining the testing strategy for large scale 

programs and ensuring requirements traceability throughout the system 
development lifecycle

 At least 2 years of experience overseeing the development of test plans, test 
scenarios, test cases, execution of test cases, and documentation of test results

 Experience with driving the quality assurance processes and gaining delivery 
buy-in from executive leadership

In addition, Testing Coordinators will have the following preferred background:

 Testing Techniques - Understand the various approaches used in testing, 
including regression testing. 

 Technical expertise in using industry standard testing methodology and tools
 Experience implementing testing best practices specific to the test planning and 

execution processes and gaining buy-in for changes from executives
 A deep understanding of test planning and delivery challenges
 Experience planning, tracking and delivering projects using Microsoft Project and 

documenting processes using tools like Microsoft Visio
 Ability to work independently and manage multiple task assignments
 Strong presentation and oral and written communication skills 
 Strong problem solving and troubleshooting skills with the ability to exercise 

mature judgment



Ideally, Testing Coordinators should have background in the following functional skill 
areas:

 Understanding of core transactions in payer organizations (Provider Contracting, 
Pricing Rate Sheet, Claims Adjudication, Correspondence, Disbursements)

 Understanding the impact of HIPAA 5010 and ICD-10 on provider and payer 
organizations

 Experience testing healthcare applications and/or health plans data
 Experience with healthcare payer organizations specifically working with the key 

Administration Functions (Coding, Billing, Claims, etc.)
 Experience with Test Data Management or test automation functions in a large 

organization

Preferred background:

 Experience working within a hospital revenue cycle or on the implementation of 
an EMR or CIS product.

 An understanding of patient accounting principles, decision support, enterprise 
analytics, and business intelligence tools.

 Previous exposure assessing the technology and vendor impact of ICD-10, 
including roadmap and planning involvement.


